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each down by the aide. The akin and tis
sue, under were on each aide shrunkalmoa 
to 'keleton bulk. The.a were 8ve,I may ix, 
professional men present—the state of the 
left arm was such aa to convince every oee 
present who bed examined it during life 
that the limb waa Livingstone’s. Exactly 
in the region of the attachment of the del 
toid to the humerus there were indications 
of an oblique fracture. Oo moving the arm 
there ware the indications of the unanited 
fracture. A closer investigation and dis
section displayed the false joint which had 
long ago been so well recognised by those 
who had examined the arm in former days. 
The Rev. Dr. Moffat, and io particular Dr. 
Kirk, late of Zanzibar, a#d Dr. Loudon, 
of Hamilton, in Scotland, at once recogniz
ed the condition. Having myself been con
sulted regarding the stale of the limb when 
Livingstone was last in London, I was con
vinced that the remains of the great travel
ler lay before ua. Thousands of*heads with 
a large circumference might have been un
der similar scrutiny ; the skeletons of hun
dreds of thousands might have been so ; the 
humerus io each might have been perfect; 
if one or both had been broken during life 
it would have united again in auch a man
ner that a tyro could easily have detected 
the peculiarity. The uouoifed fracture io 
t iis locality is exceedingly rare. I say this 
from ray personal professional experience, 
a id that such a specimen should have turn
ed up io London from the centre of Africa, 
excepting io the body of Dr. Livingstone, 
where it waa known by competent authori
ties to have existed, is beyond human cre
dibility. It must not be supposed by tboee 
who are not professionally acquainted with 
this kind of lesiou—which often causes so
much interest to the practical surgeon__
that a fracture and a new joint of this kind 
now referred to could have been of recent 
date or made for a purpose. There were 
in reality all the indications which the ex 
perieoced pathologist recognizes as infalli
ble, such aa the attenuated condition of the 
two great fragmenta (common under each 
circumstances,) cud the semblance of a 
new joint, but actually there waa a «mail 
fragment detached from the others which 
bore out Livingstone'» own view that the 
that the bone* had been “ crushed into 
splinters." Having had ample opportunity 
of examining the arm during life, and con
versing with Livingstone on the subject, and 
being one of those who eotertaioed hopes 
that the last reports of Livingstone’s death 
might, like others, prove false, I approach
ed the examioatioo with an anxious feeliug 
regarding thia great and most peculiar cru
cial test. The first glance at the left arm 
set my miod at rest, and that, with the fur
ther examioatioo, made me aa positive aa 
to the identity of these remains, aa that 
there had been among ua io modern times 
one of the greatest men of the human race 
—David Livingatooe.

work, and will croto tke Ch 
io the centre, forming aa t 
to be stained and varnished 
•hades of colour.

Over the platform the chimoey 1 rill form
an arch haring pilasters with cape and barns 
In the arch is a handsome trmceried window, 
suitable for a memorial window.

The walls will be plastered and coloured, 
a • ilmon colour. The seats Will bave «lop
in ; backs and Mata so aa to form a comfort
able sitting.

The communion platform and rail will 
be io front of the pulpit platform, while the 
organ and choir will ho ee the left aide of 
the Clergymen.

The pew enda. reeding Deak aod mat co
ping will be of ash oiled and varnished.

The style of the church is Gothic, aod of 
the early English period. While without 
much ormcotatioj it will yet have enough 
to prevent it from lookiog bald. The Ga
ble baa two large entrance door» with a 
three light wiedow between, while over 
head ia a large rom window filled with tra
cery. The apex is finished with an orna
mental fioial.

Oo the front angle is a tower 82 ft high 
to the top of the vane. It has buttresses at 
the angles aod two light window» below, 
aod three light windows above, filled with 
loovre boards to allow the sound of the 
bell to come out. The eaves of the spire 
have a moulded cornice with cusped panels

The spire is finished square with long 
louvre open windows, with pillars caps aod 
bases aod finished with iron finials The 
shingles with roof to spire will be cut to 
pattern aod painted diffeieut colors. Oo 
the apex of spire is ao iron vane painted 
aod gilded.

The sides of the church have a shallow 
transept io the centre, with three long win
dows, having moulded labels, and a email 
rose window over filled in with tracery. 
The apex of each gable ia finished with an 
ornamental fioial.

The roof is to be framed aod bolted io 
the most secure manner The principals 
descend to the stone wall and are tied 
serose the foot with continuous ties, while 
outside there is a broad buttress with step 
weatherings. The architects a-c Messrs. 
Sterling aod Dewar, Halifax. When com
pleted, it will be one of tke handsomest 
wood Churches io the Lower Province».

THE REFORMED EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH.

The increasing attention which is being 
drawn ‘owirde tbie movement in Ottawa and 
elsewhere warrants ns in presenting to nor 
readers a brief and comprehensive étalement 
of the leading fratores which characterize tbs* 
body. Itz founders : Bishop Cummins of 
New York, and Bishop Cheney of Chiesg’ 
are well known to the Episcopel Church of 
which they were prominent members, as men 
of learning, piety and t »al. In conseqnenoe 
o' the innovations upon the B ok of Common 
Prayer, and the abuse of the general princi
ples therein leid down, which they claim have 
been committed by the Ritualists, aod con
trary to the original intentions of ita compilers, 
have expunged certain parts of that volume 
which appear to offer aay encouragement for 
such practices. Acting upon this belief they 
s weeded from the Episcopal Church end in- 
augerated a " Reform Episcopal Church.” 
Their Declaration of Principles ai eebolied in 
its Constitutions and Canon are brief sed 
eisily understood. 1st. Its belief io the Holy 
Scripture» of the Old and New Testaments as 
the Word of God. Its acceptance of the 
•‘Apostle’s Creed;” of the S sers ment» of 
Baptism, aid the Lord’s Sapper, end the 
thirty-nine a tides of religion, as being sub- 
a antially the doctrines of graee. 2nd. Its 
recognition of the Episcopacy as ao evident 
and desirable form of ebereh polity ; but wot 
as a divine right. 3rd. Tbe retaining the 
Book of Common Prayer as revised in A. D. 
1785, as. being most conducive to edifica
tion. 4tb. Its condemnation and rejec
tion of tbe following doetrioes as bo ng 
contrary to God’s Word That the Church of 
Christ exists only in one form of eeeleei- 
as icsl polity. That Christian ministers 
are “ priests ’’ in another sense than that 
io which all believers are a • • priesthood ; 
That the Lord’s Table ia an altar ju which 
t ie oblation of the Boiv and B’oud of Christ 
is offered anew to tbe Father; That the Pre
sence of Chrii-t in tbe Lord’s Sapper is a pre
sence io the elements of Bread aod Wine ; 
That Regeneration ia inseparably connected 
with Baptism. These prineiplee were explain
ed in a long lecture by Dr. Gallagher at Ot
tawa, where they were favourably received 
and tbe revised doctrines eoeepted by a cer
tain number of members of th- English Cbureh. 
Toe formation of a new body was organised 
snd we bave just learned that a church will 
at once be built, placed in charge of tbe Rev, 
.Johnston McCormro of Kvotoeky. The 
Reformed Episcopel Church is increasing rap- 
i ly, there are already fifty oommnnicaots 
among the numb r. Tbe obureb at Moncton 
is also doing well, and we should not be sur
prised if tbe movemeet receives mneh support 
from disaffected members of the Church of 
England in Csoada.—Sunday Timet.

Tnie Nuttssa or the Weiier**. though 
aided by kind contributors’ is fir below what 
we could wish io several respects. Were it 
not that we with our readers, arc weary 
with apologies, we would plead e variety oi 
causes for this. Tbe toil conséquent upon re
moval—in which tbe families bo;b of the Bo ik 
Steward aud assistant have been engaged,— 
the diSeolties of closing account.-, aod eduo- 
ing an annual bal inie-sbeet from the general 
extend d mass ol figures reprereuiing » year's 
work of both book-room and uewpsper, toge- 
gelher with tbe necessity of meeting at this 
juncture soroo heavy order» from a distance,in 
ibe Book department, -all these have contrib
uted to rub tbe peper of attention, as they 
have its mi nags rs of eomf»rt snd rest. But 
we cherish Lope ; will our readers endeavor to 
Jo au likewise t

Goon Tintsos em'inne tn reach ns from 
several quarter» in regard to Oul'e work with
in tbe bounds of our l oofereoov. A friend 
last week represented fiom personal observa
tion of tbe blamed results of the revival in Am
herst. At Trero, during aeaeual visit to ibe 
prayer meeting of tke Math. Church, be wee de
lighted with the very apparent change peesn g 
ever the coegregregatioo—especially the youth.

Richibooto.—We regret to beer that Rev. 
R Weddell is not oey better ; coo scarcely 
move about from weakness. Rev. W. F, 
Peony is sailed to Newfoundland, his father 
being very ill and not expected to recover.

(From the Chig. Pott.)
NEW METHODIST CHURCH, 

8ACKVILLE.

The building is 86 feet long by 52 feet 
wide. It will be raised sufficiently high to 
permit of on abundance of light for the 
Basement,which will be occupied os School 
aud Class Rooms There will be two side 
entrances to tbe Basement, one leading to a 
back stair that enters tbe Church ; the oth
er will enter a Cloak Room. Tbe large 
School Room ia 50-6«46 6 and 12 feet high. 
Tne Class Rooms arm 20x17 and 16x16, by 
8-6 high. There is also a large fuel room. 
There are four furuaces to give heat by 
means ol registers in the floor above, aod 
there is • thorough ventilation both above 
and below by meins of iron ventilators io 
the wails and floo e.

Tbe entrance to the Church is by two 
large doorway» oo the front. There ia a 
porch inside with steps leading to Ground 
Floor. The seating ia arranged lor three 
aisle*, aod will accommodate with gallery 
duu persons.

The Gallery is approached by a stair in 
tbe Tower on front, and ia ooly aoroes the 
front end. It will he supported by turned 
wooden pillars with moulded cape aod bases 
The front of Gallery ia to be of one paeel 
work.

The Church will have an open roof, tbe 
principals aod purlins will show, while the 
rafters will be lined with diagonal lining. 
The principal» have spandrels of tracery

BaiDGtWATaa. — Probably amongst tbe 
multitu le of your leaden, some wou d be 
pleased to learn that Methodism on this Cir 
suit has not been without revivals. We 
hive had a gracious visitatioe from ee high in 
Summerville settlement, lying about four 
miles from Bridgewater. I awo thought it 
prodeot to wait and eee the resells before 
communicating any intelligence I know 
there hive not been a few in this pleee and 
the surrounding settlements who have joined 
in the old worn out eenteuoe, “ l don’t be 
lieve in revivals, in hot brained enthusiasts 
running after rapture and inwerd feelings ’’ 
But 1 trust some of them have been led to 
banish such thoughts from their cernai minds, 
end been oonstraioed to thank God for wbst 
they hive seen end felt of revivals. Good 
Friday waa a day that will never be erased 
from tbe memoriea of the whole community 
in that settlement. It was acknowledged by 
all to be a dav of power from on high. Tbe 
most bsrdened hearts were melted, and the 
tear» of penitence fell from tbe eyes of the 
greatest sinners. I think we may rely upon 
twenty members of society. Very inform'ing 
prayer end elase meetings ere being held 
weekly, the iverage attendance being from 
twenty to thirty Arrangement» have been 
made and are now in operation for the erection 
of a new church io Summerville, to be eo 
pleted during the summer. I cannot aay 
much with regard to Bridgewater. We get 
good congregations generally, I believe if we 
could have held special services in March, 
many would bate been brought iota the fold 
of Christ. Tbe Church has been under wsy 
several years, and I am inolioed to thick tbe 
people seem to have got discouraged, but I 
hope to aee it ia program very shortly. Tbe 
financial state of the eircait promisee well this 
year, considering it is new and uobioken 
ground. I anticipate all expenses will be 
raised, and Bridgewater an independent cir 
eu it, this l think speaks well for the people 
May God continue to pro «per os in our work 
and cause. My continual prayer is tbit 
Methodism, which has been the object of scorn 
snd contempt hitherto in this pleoe, may yet 
be a living,moving power in the hearts of the 
people, and s strong bulwark against the king
dom of bell and dsrkaem, (Amen).j Yours very sincerely,

J A. II. Clayton.

Amuxsst—Tbe services on Sunday week 
were very impressive. Four adults and a lit
tle hoy were bapt zed. A mine temperance 
meeting was held in Ma.-on Hall with excel
lent i ff-et. Meeting for penitents are still 
continued. Ten additional were to have been 
received into the church yesterday, Truly 
tbe Mester's/preaeDoe ia there !

CairraaatraT N. B.—A blevsed revival 
ia in progress on this Station. Such a time 
of religious power and influence was never 
known before.

Wabmvilb, Oktasio, Feb. 13, 1873.— 
ifuiri T. Graham * Son. -Mr daughter baa 
been inflicted with Asthama for twenty years, 
lor two or three nights each week being unable 
to lie ia bed- She baa alee suffered severely 
I roe Sick Headache. She lately tried your 
“ Fain Eradicater," which promptly cored tbe 
headache, aod in tbe Asthama has doae much 
more good than anythiag else she had previ- 
ouely nild.

Please send Psin Eradicsior to the too 
of the enclosed P. O. Order, as we would oot 
like to be without it.

Dilmah H. Moyer.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

, by hydrophobia, ol 
me. has revived the t

The remet *
Ad» Nor*, the actress, bas revived t»e ques
tion of the poeeibilily of coring that awful dis
ease A Dr. Beieeoe, el Lyom, in F ranee, 
claims to have am only discovered a specific, 
hit to be himself a living proof of effii-acy. HU 
remedy consists ia eutj cling the panent, dur 
ing at van successive days, to » vapour bath oi 
57 to 63 degree». When the disease Waa de
clared itself, nee vapour bath is smBeient, bet 
il moat rapidly increase to 37 (centigrade), and 
afterwards more slowly to 63. This process 
has been successfully used upoe eighty patients, 
including the dim»rarer of it, who, having im
prudently wiped bis hands with a handkerchief 
moist with the saliva of a patient, found him
self poisoned—the virus having penetrated by 
an abrasion oo eee ol hit fingers. Nine days 
later he felt the mtdeees coming no. and he 
immediately took a vapour bath. When the 
tempera tore row to 62 eeetigrade (93-35 
Febr), all the symptoms disappeared as if by 
magic, and he never he» been troubled with 
them since. II tbe experience ol other physi
ciens confirms Dr. Buisson'» practice, an e»,y 
remedy will hive been devised, for a vapour 
bath can be extemporised in e few minutes.— 
Ckron.

W. 4. A. Railway.—We ere pleesed to 
see that somv improvement in the way of roll
ing stock is being mvie on tbe Windsor 4 
Annapolis Railway. Two pasicnger ears of tbe 
Aeeommotioo trains have b -en recently reno
vated and new under works put to them. They 
run with very little j tr or jolt and are very 
comfortable Other cars we learn, aie te be 
renovated io the same maooer. Several new 
box end flit cars are nearly completed. We 
also observe that tbe company hive advertised 
lor tenders for tilling up several ravines between 
Kentville and Windsor. This is a good move 
and will increase confidence on tbe road. The 
public have been a little skittiih of tbe “ stilt" 
bridges. Last yegg • number ot tbe bridges, 
on tbe Western part ot the road, were put in 
good condition, both by stone and earth works 
snd newly limbered. It is said tbe manager 
of tbe Railway has forbid the sale of intoxicai- 
ing drink along the line. II so be deserves the 
thanks of the traveling public »nd tbe residents 
of the communities where tbe traffic oe railway 
ground is carried on It looks as if consider
able effort is being put forth by the Company 
snd Mnniger to put the road in good working 
condition.—llentick Star.

Sad Drowsing —A despUch to tbe Ckroni- 
rle Irom Yarmouth states that at noon yester
day a sad accident happened in the harbor there 
by which Capt. Leary, of the steamer •• Lin
da," lost hU life. Tbe iteamer, in going down 
tbe channel at one o’clock a. m., took the fins 
and remained. Pre parafions were being made 
to get bar off, when Caps. Leary and two 
other men—Frederick Birr and William Allan 

lelt tbe stesronr in a small boat with a kedge 
anchor, which they wished to place in tbe 
channel. On arriving at the proper place Cspt. 
L»arv attempted to throw the anchor clear of 
th- li ml, but through some mi-man igemeot V e 
dost capsized. Bars dung to the bottom of the 
boat. Allen was rescued by • heat from the shore 
but Capt. Leary only rose once- A later de 
spitch reports the recovery ol his body, snd 
states that Win. Allan, the man last rescued 
had died. Capt Leary, who was highly re
spected, leaves » wile and lamily in St. John. 
Flags are flying ball mist Irom the shipping in 
Yarmouth, snd on every hand there are signs 
ol griel —Kxpreu.

Stamping Bills and Notes—A case ol 
some interest to tbe mereantile community has 
recently been decided in tbe Supreme Court ef 
New Brunswick. It will be reinem'wred that, 
under certain circumstances, it a note ie not 
properly stamped when made, ■ subsequent 
party thereto, or any bolder without becoming 
a party, may affix double duty, aod so rentier 
tbe note valid, la tbe case io q ses tine it was 
held that an attorney, to whom a note w»s sent 
lor collection, had no authority to affix double 
duty, though he was bolder lor the purpose ol 
collection—that ao person ean affix stamps un
less be has a beneficial in tbe note. It was 
held ia two esses in that Province, (Reynolds 
V. Vsughan and Kennedy V- Adams ) in ac- 
uordanoe with the opinion expressed ht the pre
vious isos ot the Monetary Timet, that neither 
the payee of a proaisory Hole nor ibe drawer 
ot a bill of exchange were • subséquent* parties, 
within tbe meaning ol the statute Couse-

Suently neither ol liera partie» ean affix deoble 
uty if the note is not sufficiently stamped when 

made.—Monetary Timte.
Rev. Adsm Nightingale, lor filty-two yeais 

a British Wesleyan minister, died near Bristol, 
England, March 29, aged eighty-two years 
He entered tbe itinerancy under the presi
dency ol Dr. Adsm Clarke, and w»« soon 
sent oot as a missionary to Newloundlnnd 

here he laboured about forty years. Al
ter kaving Newfoundland, he took ap his re
sidence ie Redland, a saburb ol Bristol, where 
be remained to the end ol hi» lifo. For several 
years previous to his decease be wis almost en
tirely confined to the bouse, but in all bis exer
cises there was acslm résignât ion to the will of 
God. Mr. Nightingale was » man ot grant sim
plicity ol eha-acter, of sincere and earnest 
piety- Hie administration of God’s troth was

Clain snd practical, and waa pressed upon tbe 
earts and consciences ol his hearers with great 

energy and blessed resells.—.V. Y. Ado.
Bermuda and the West Indi«s.—Tbe 

•teimer " Alpha " arrived from Bermuda and 
St. Thomas to-day. Tbe papers received con
tain very little news.—A very smart shock of 
an earthquake was felt at 8t. Thomas on Sen- 
day, the 19th alt.—At Bermuda considerabk 
rain had fallen, aod the weather was backward. 
—A notice from the West India and Panama 
Telegraph Company states that tbe Cable be
tween Santiago de Cuba and Hsvanns is re
paired, end oomraanicstion re-established once 
more.—Henry Earle Tudor gives notice in tbe 
St. Thomas • Times ’ that he is about to insti
tute legal proceeding» lor tbe recovery of 
• Tudor's Farm,’ ia Somersetshire, Bermuda— 
as he claims to be the only direct heir ot the 
late James Tudor. The Tudors are requested 
to tnke notice and govern themselves accord
ingly.

Fatal affair at Tavno.—On Thursday 
last week » man named Lynds, hi» nephew 
Micbeel Ueddes, snd a colored man, were rm-

filoyed ratting lugs on the Salmon Rarer, a 
ew mde* from Trero. Geddas and the eolared 

man became quarrelsome, and Lvndi called 
Geddee to work with him. Geddes complied, 
but in a short time endeavored to pick a quar
rel with his uncle, who, remarking tbit he 

did not wsnt to row,” walked nway home. 
Geddee soon followed him sod strove to obtain 
sn entrance into the house. He wss refused 
sod walked sway, hot returned elmoet iromedi 
ately, and endenvored to force his way m. 
He attempted to strike Lynds, who dodgtd his 
blow, sod delivered one in retorn, which Idled 
Geddes to the ground. Tbe latter got up and 
walked home, aod went to bed. where shortly 
afterwards he was found dead. — Witnexx.

Bridging the St. John River —A Bill 
is now before the Diminion Parliament, to pro
vide for supplying the missing link in tbe chain 
of railway between tbe Atlsotic sad Pacific, 
viz., a railway bridge across tbe St. John river. 
Tbe corporators sre C. J. Brydges, E. R 
Burpee Lewis Carvell, C Schreiber, and John 
Pickard. Tbe site is either to be at tbe Falls 
or at Navy Island, subject to assent of and 
regulated by the Governor In Council. If at 
Navy Island, a swing draw is to be placed at 
tbe Buttermilk Channel, whieh is te be dee 
ened. The St. John papers are discussing ti 
scheme, snd the opinion is expressed that the 
proposed bill will obstruct navigation—Ckron.

Philip Phillips—Philip Phillips gave his 
first concert in Halifax last evening, in the 
Brunswick Street-Church, to a large audience 
He sang selections Irom a programme book el 
•acred songs, copies ol which were circulated 
among the audience. He hss » powerful, rich 
and remarkably distinct voice, and sings his 
songs with much feeling. He will give an other 
concert in the Grafton Street Church on Mon
day evening,—Ckron-

Naur York, May 7.—Advices Irom Cube 
states that a heavy battle ir reported to have 

Thursday, thirty asile» Irom 
17000 Patriots, under the 

" HOepaniard». 
latter had 7

_________The battle lasted
all day, both side» fighting with the almost 
desperation. At sunset Ibe result wu doubt- 
tel.—Spacial to Btp.

taken place last 
Puerto Pmcipe, b
command oi Gen.
under General 1

Oarroarr —Oar Ottawa despatch anaaaarai 
the death ie that city ef Ham. Kara CharchiU. 
Senator, ef Windsor. Mr- CharchiU waa to 
poor health when ha left heme a few weeks age, 
end oe hie wav te O.tawa went te Boatoa te 
ooneel an eminent phy-tciau them. He waa a 
native ef Yarmouth, and was 68 veers of age. 
He moved te Haste Coral y when a young mm, 
aod has since been ezteesively engaged in »hip- 
buildmg at Haotaport. From 1855 to 1867 he 
represented Hants ie the House of Assembly, 
and ie 1871 he wax called te the Senate.— 
Ckron-

Drowned it Paaasaoao.—On the afternoon 
ef Tbervday leal, N. B. De Wolf, et the firm el 
DeWo# Brother». leU from the wharf ef D. T 
Holmes. E»q„ end was dr weed; the body 
wax found near Mr. R ,belt's ship yard. The 

ml bee cast a gloom over the entire p 
snd a large number ol triseda are left to m-wra 
the I oee ol a kind and indulge* pxreet and I 
ing brother. The romaine were interred 
half-past two oe Monday, • large concourse of 
people attending to pay their lait tribute of re
spect to tbe deceased.—Maritime Sentinel.

Astonishino Fecundity.—On Moeday the 
27th alt., a cow belonging to Terfry, ot Bur
lington, gara forth to lour calves ; tbe cow and 
two of the calves died within a few hour». Thv 
third calf died last Saturday. The remaining 
nail ia doing well and is likely to live Tbe 
cow was » twin, raised by Mr. Silas Sindford 
of Burlington, her first leeea were twine, the 
next » single call, the next twins, aod lastly 
tous calves.— IVmdeor Mail.

Sunday Funssaijs. —The Wale)an very 
properly objects to tbe custom too prévalant io 
some parts ol tbe country, ot potting off lune- 
rsls till the Lord’» Day. We know that io some 
cases it ie necessary to bury oo Sunday. No 
one objects in such cases. But many, especi
ally ministers, j'Utly consider aeoidable Sunday 
tuner*» a great grievance. — Prctbyterian 
H ttnete. ,

Burning or a STsamnir—The English 
steamer Linda, Capt. Griffiths, Irom Liverpool, 
G. B-, for St. John, N. B, with a general 
cargo, waa burnt at aee near Newfoundland. 
Tbe crew were sev d by tbe Allan steamer t'lr- 
catttan, end lindrd at Quebec. Tbe Linda 
belonged to the same parti* as the Mimoei, 
which ie now in Pictou, end bed oo board e 
screw for her.

Tbe new Atlantic cable ha» been lately load
ed on board tbe steamship Faraday at Plymou'h, 
England, and io a lew daya will eail lor Valen
cia when she will begin tn pay out and pro
ceed to Rye Beach, New Hampshire, which is 
to be tbe western terminus.

HUniisti

Duett

PREACHER'S PLAN, HALIFAX.

Sunday, May 17<A, 1874. 
Brunswick St., 11 a m.—Rev. J. Sutcliffe.

•• •* 7 p m.—Rev. J. Latheru.
Keys Si., 11 a.m.—Rev. J. Lathers.

“ “ 7 p.m.- Rev. R. McArthur.
Charles St., 11a. m.—Rev. J. G. Angwin.

“ 7 p.m.—Rev. J. Strothard.
Beech St 3) p.m.—Rev. J. Read.
Grafton St., 11 am—Rev R. McArthur.

“ “ 7 p.m.—Rev. J. Read.
Dartmouth, 11 s.m.—R-v. J. Strothard.

•• “ 7 p. m.—Rev. G. Angwin.

ChILDBBM OFTEN LOO* P*Lg AND SlCR.— 
rom eo ether craw than having worms on the 
lomach. Brown'» Vaamtruoa Comfit* will 

deetror worms witho* aay iojary to the child 
being perfectly white, and free Item all color 
ing or other iejerioes ingredients e»nal‘y used 
in worm preparations. CURTIS 4 BROWN, 
Proprietors, No 215 Folton Street, New York.

Sold by alt Uruggirit and CkemitU, and 
dtalert in Mtdicinet at Twenty Five Carrs 
a Box.

Da. IIabbis, of Middkbury, Vt. says: “I 
had been troubled with Bronchitis for two years 
so affecting tbe organs of speech that I coaid 
not speak a load for six week». I had with it 
a severe cough aod cold oight sweats. I took 
two bottles ->l Allen’s Lang Balsam nod am en
tirely cured.

Tbe Timet says -Dr. Walpole has lost his 
beauiilol chestnn' mare. She died suddenly 
in harness, it i* supposed from hots or pi 
worms. 11 tbe Doctor had used Skridm't Cat 
at Condition Powdert, he wop Id no doubt have 
had his mare to-day—they are dealt oo won

Chapped bands are very common with those 
who have their hands much in wster. A few 
drops ol Jokntont Anodyne Liniment rubbed 
over the hands two or three times a day, will 
keep them soft and white. Fishermen, sailors, 
snd others will do well to remember this.

Bronchitis.—Freeport, Digby County, N. 
8., January, 1868.—Mr Jamet 1 FtUowt,— 
Sir : In tbe winter ol 1866, I wai afflicted with 
s severe attack of Bronchitis, snd although our 
doctors were very attentive, and used all means 
in their power, they tailed to afford me much 
relief. I obtained your Compound 
Hypophoepbitei, aod took it notil 
permanent cure.

I am now in perfect health and free Irom 
Brooch itis.

Respectfully yours,
Mendall Crocker.

i Syrup ol
it made a

MARKET PRICES.
Reported by 1 Walton Eaton, Proprietor of tke Colo

nial Market, Halifax.

Market on Saturday,
Batter U Firkin»..............

Do. Rolls..........................
Mutton V li.............................
Lemb “ "...........................
Hams, «mnked.........................
Hides f lb.............................
Calfskin» 6.........................
Pork ¥ h...............................
Vwlf ft..................................
Tallow ¥ Il.............................
Beef P k per qtr.....................
Esc» per doi.............................
Lard..........................................
Cheese ¥ lb lactory.................
(Thicken» F pair......................
Turkey ¥ b.........................
Uee»e.......................................
Dock» F pair, dead.................
Parsnip» ¥ buih......................
Carrot» ¥ bbl...........................
Yam ¥ b...............................
Apples, ¥ bbl.........................
Partridge»..................................
Lamb» pelt».............. ...............
Rabbiu per pair.......................

Aran. 18, 1874.
.. i ; SOc to 36c 

36c
.. 30c to 3tc

13
7c

1 li'fie
9 to 10c 

3 to Sc
«X

.. 7c. to lie
16c to 17c 

16c 
none 

76c to fil 
»c. 

76c to 80c. 
.. 60c. to 70c

60c. to 70c 
•6 60

60 to‘$l5o 
lie to 15c

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Jos. W. Potts, Produce Commiiiion 
Merchant, 3 Market 8l, St. John, N. B.

Market on Saturday, Aprd «, 1874.
Batter iniFirkms.......... ...................... 31 te 34c

Do Roi».................................... 36 to40c
Mutton ¥ b....................................... 10 to 13u
Lemb “ " ....................................... 10 to lie
Him», smoked.................................... |«j to 13c
Hide» V B.......................................... 6 to 7c
Calfskin* ¥ b.................................... 13c to 14c
Pork   9 to 10c
Veal ¥ It............................... ............. 7 to 10c
Tallow, F B rendered........................ • to 10c
Beef V b........................................... 7 to 10c
Egg» per doi........................................ 30«o **c

.........................  18 to 16c
Oats ¥ bush......................................... 60 to 65
Potatoes.............................  60 to 80c
Cheeee P Jb........................................ 18 to 16c
Chickens v pair.................................. SO to 100c
Tartcy, V b....................................... 80 to 86c
Ucese ...................................................
Duck» P pair......................................
Peat* ¥ bash......................................
Bean» ¥ bash...................................... 210 to 840c
Peisnipe ¥ fotth.................................. 00c to 11.00
Carrots ¥ bush.................................... 50 to 60c
Yarn ¥ b....................   70 to 80c
Tallow P It rough............................. 6 to 7c
Maple Sugar ¥ i.............................. 16 to 18c

Candy.............................................. 20c to 2$

BY the British Amsriean Book end Tract Sod- 
era, two or three Colportants for Pria* Ed

ward Island and Newfoundland. App.ication with 
recommendations may be sect to

A. McBEAN, Secretary,
ISO Granville Street,

may II—3w Halifax. N. 8

At the residence of the bride'» pereeti, Grenville 
Ferry, Aenapoiii Coast), March 1 kth, by Bar. J. 
R. Hart, Mr. Barri» Yorag. or Boston, Mam., to 
Mi* A me la only dsngbur ol Cnpuie Edward 
WrigbL

At Bloomfield, York Co . N. B , oe the 15th elt.. 
by the Rev. J. Seller, A. M., I barks W. Npeuiw. 
of blank), to Swan 8. Frira, ol Ltsulow.

At Pirtoe. oe ibe 5th irai., by the Hcv. W. C. 
Brown, Mr. John Kent. cfStellanoe to Mile Jane 
Moo: re, ot Pktoe, N. 8.

On the 3rd mat., by the Rev. W. W. Petrival, 
Frederick L. H-m. ol bsepben., Charlotte Co., N 
B., to Mias Carrie Macs nos), of the sauve pl.ee

In Barton, April I6tfi , at th* residence of the 
bride'» father, b) Rev. J. Mt-Ana ef bt Johnabmg, 
Rev. Wm. M. Sterling, of Newport, to Mus Eva 
E Drxvr of Barton.

S«'S*-

April 22ed, at Oxford, N 8 , Olsree* R. Well», 
aged 12 year», oelj tom ot Mr. Jobe U. Wall», ot 
Oxford.

At Ludlow, Northumberland Co , V B., Ap il 
10th, Jrae, daughter ol Mr. Jam* Wa la -e, ia the 
il«t Tear of her age. t-h • died in peace.

At .Ntpiswx-k Harbor,oo the III. n.»t All-. Georg 
GecU, in the 77th y*r of l.isit.

WHOLESALE DRY G00D3 !
Amlereoe, tttilit g A < #.

Pare note completed their spring Stork oj
STAPLE ARD FARCY

DRY GOODS.

And sm prepiredto 611 all orders entrusted to 
their cur».

Every facility for quick despatch.
Ill and US GRANVILLE STREET
may 11—Pre» Wit.

Just Published. 
Musical Garland !

for VIOL IX and PIANO 

Price «3 50.
New and attractive arrrengi meet» by Sep. Win 

ner, of Galop», Waltse», Maznrlt»», Air», Quadrille», 
and Portpouii , lor I'io/in with Piano atvomnaLi.

I. Pag* ikeet ilutic Mr.

Musical Fltwers !
Duett for FLUTE and PIANO. Prict % 2.50. 
bimiiar in dwign to the ‘ Miuicnl Garland,' but 

for Flute and Plano accompaniment. 160 pages. 
Sheet Mas ie sise.

Flute Bequrt. Price $1.30.
A collection including a great variety of mneic 

for the Piute.

Vielle Amusrmrnlf.
Price $1.30.

Similar in de*ign to the Boquet. First-rate, easy 
Violin sMusic.

wo books by Sep. Winner. Thcv are not no 
large ee 1 Musical Garland,’ end ‘ Mum cal Flow
er*,' containing however a» much FhUe or Violin 
Mu ic, but no Piano accompaniment.

RIVER OF LIFE.
Continu* to attract general alien Lira * one of 

the bent tienday School bong Book» ever publish 
ed. 630 p-r hundred

The above book» for sale everywhere.
t OLIVER DIT8UN A CO 

Boiton.
CHAS. H. DITSON A CO. 

mey 11 711 Brondwny, New York.

jOVERNMENT BOUSE, OTTAWA.

Friday, 10* day of April, 1874.
PstutXT :

Hit Excellency tke Governor General in Council.
Oe ihe recommendation ot the Hon. the Miu- 

iatar of Custom, rad under end ia per»nance of the 
provision» of" The Merchant Shipping Act, 1854,” 
and the Acte amending the same, ana of the Act 
peeled in the Mth year of Her M»jmy‘e Beign in- 
li tilled, " An Act relating to Shipping, and for the 
registration, inspection and cla»»incntioo thereof." 
Hi» ExceHescy, by end with the advice ef the 
Queen'» Privy Council foe Canada, ha» been 
pleased to constant» and appoint th# Port ol 
Napanw, in th* Providence ol Ontario, a Port for 
the registration of Shipping, and inch Pott la 
hereby < onsuuited and appointed accord iogly.

Hia Excellency, under the authority aforesaid' 
ha» farther been pleased to coniiitnti aod appoint 
th* Collector of Custom» at the laid Pott of Ne- 
paaee to be Registrar ol Shipping, and th* Land
ing Waiter at the laid Port to superintend the ear 
vey end Measurement ol ihipe thereat, nnder tbe 
provision ol the raid Act.

W. A. HIMSWOBTH.
m 2.—3w.

MOUNT ALLISON
ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES 1

THE attention of the friends of the Mount Al
lison Institution», and of the public gmerallr, 

is respectfully directed to the following programme 
of exerciew in connection with the closing the cur
rent Academic ye«r :—

Thursday and F rid v, May Sill and 2tnd, Ex
amination of College Claae*.

Friday, May 22, at 4 p. m., special meeting of 
Alnmoi Society to elect two member» of Board of 
Truste* and Governor», in accordance with pro
vision» of Act pawed « recent session of New 
Brunswick Lexisietnre.

Balurduy, May 23, • ». m., Examination of The 
o logical Department.

Bn'erdiy, May 23, 9 a. *., Examination of Can
didate» for Alamni Scholarship».

Saturday, May 23, 3 p. m.. meeting ol College 
Board.

Sunday, May 24, 6 p. m., Anniversary Sermon 
by Rev. 8. Duncan.

Monday, May *5th, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., Exami
nation of Academy Claaaea.

Monday, Mav 86th, 7 p. m., Public Meeting of 
Alamni and Alnmnic Societies.

Oration by Rev. John Head.
Essay by Mi* M. L. Angwin 

Tuesday, May 26, 9 a. m., Public Exhibition and 
College Commencement.

Tneeday, May 86, 3 p. m., Annual Bu»«
Meeting of Alumni Society. 

— ' 39th, • IWed needs
of Board

lady, May 
ol Trait** and Governors

a m., Anneal Meeting

Sarkville, May I, 1874.

D ALLISON, 
J. K. INCH,

2w. may 4

FOR CONSUMPTION
Attn all aiiaeass that lx ad to it ; açca AS 
Coegkx, Neglected Coldt, Bronchi too, Pain in tke 

Ckeet, and all Diteeteet of tke Lungo.
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,

I* tub Great Modzbz Remedy.

It ie waxeaxted to break np th. moil dis
tressing Cough in n few hoar»' «unding. It in 
WABiANTXD to give entire latmlbction even in the 
meet confirmed case» of Consomption. It ta w AU
RA XT aD not to produce co tivenew (which is the 
case with molt remedies,) or affect the head, a» it 
contai* no Opinm in any form. It u wax) 
raxted to be perfect!) bannies» to the most deli' 
rate child, although il is an active and powerfal 
remedy for rwtoring the system. There i» no real 
newmity for to many death"» by Consumption, 
when Allen'» Long Balaam will prevent it, il onlr 
taken in lime.

Pi lee 19 per Bottle, 
ap 20 Sold bt all DatoeisT*.

addrwead to the undersigned, in » 
•eated envelope, marked 'lender» for Printing, 

Paper, or Binding ,»e the ca* my be), will be re 
reived until Monday, 11th day or May next, after 
which day no Teed* will be received, for the 
Printing, rnrni»hing the Printing Paper, and the 
Binding required for the Parliament ot the Domin
ion of Canada.

Mo to trier will be received ex*pt on the blank 
rm, which can be hid on application to the under- 

1, ant from whom all ir formation can be ob-»
The Committee do not hied themeelv* to accept 

the lowest or aay lander.
By order,

HENRY HARTNF.T, 
Clerk, Joint Committee of both Hooe* on Print-

Ikp’t of Printing of Parliament, | 
~ 14th April, 1874. jOttawa, 1 -A1-. « «

1874 SPRING

SMITH BROTHERS,

1874
/1

ii! tool: uriiTiis
WHOLESALE.

Stork complete in every depart mont. Special atlention i« requested to our Stock of 
Grey Cotton», Print*, Ribbon», Straw Good» end Millinery.

RETAIL.
In this Department our Stock i« unsurpassed in either quility, value or ityle.

smith Bros.,
*p 27. 150 GaaNviLLi Stbbbt.

Lxme Annals of Snhnb Gxids I

218 & 222 ARGYLK STREET, HALIFAX, N.S.

Jordan & Company
Have groat pleasure in annonnrirg to thetr fneod» in Town and Conntry that they are now receiving, 
and hope «oon to cunrkte their Sratxo axo Suxxxx Inrv)XTatiox« or Statu axd Fancy 
DRY GOODS FOR THE SEASON

A First Cla« Stecx or HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Tab'r l.lnrnw. Tewele *■< Tewelllug. Napkis», Uoylfre,
llama-1.», Vxitala Muallaa, Fringe»» Holt ed». l'arprt», llruggele, Floor 

and Table oil Cloth», Mega.

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS.

Tlseue, Cfibbmrrc and Striped Shawl*. Grey. White anil
1 Printed Cotton», Gray aid While Sbee iags.

WHITE MAISE1LLE. WHITE TOILET, A ALHAMBRA QUILTS.

CLOTHING 1 OLMTHING11
To this department we give the grevtwt attention, and gmrentae the greatest »att»lactioa

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
This department is replete with all the latwt noveltui in Scarf», Ti*, Collar», Brace», Glove., White 

aed Colored Shine, Hit», Cepe, Ac.

Scotch, English, A CanadUn Tweed» ; Blankets, Flannel*, & Bug».

To the shore varied «lock we would C»U the attention of all intending purthatore, feeling confident 
of giving aatiafa- lion a» our stock ia second to none in the city.

Wholesale haver» will find it to their advantage to give n» a call.
K7- New Good» every Stcrmcr. ______ ________ ____

JORDAN «SB OO.
N. B.—Highwt Priées for Homeepen, Sockt, >nd Yam.____________________________ _______

IMPOBT1B* or CAST AND

MALLE ABLE 1 HOIST PIPE,
With Finings of every description.

BRASS and COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.
STEAM AMD VACUUM OUAOE8, HARD AMD POWER PUMPI.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing,
M A* ur AOTUBBBS ON ALL K1KDI

ENGINEERS’ BRASS FITTINGS.
Auto—The heavier description of

Bra*» and OOpper Worn,
FOR STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS. TASSEWIES, ETC.

Noe 166 to 172 Btrrington Street,
dec 88

HiMfkx.

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,
WATEHLOO STREET.\

We «*11 tbe attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and othen to ow|8iock of

PURE CONFECTIONS
Some of which will be loand entirely new to the «rode. We Invite their iaepectioe |and solicit a «bar»

of their patronage.

W HO LE» A LB ONLY,
J". R. WOODBURN db OO., 

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, Waterloo SL, St John, N. B.
J. R. WOODBURN. (dee 11) H. P. KERB.

NEW BOOKS!!
This Present World, by Wm. Arnot, (Pope-

lar Science,) $| 00
Iognthum’» Book», earh, l oo
Guthrie» Book», each, | oo
French Dictionary, 0 46
Children'» Church ul Home, Lesson», Hymns, 

Sermons end Prayer, for every Sunday 
in the year for chtld.en, ISO

Buflfbn'» Natural Htitory, o 30
Vicar of Wakefield, B*utifnl Edition, I 00
Troeeurv Devotional Reading, 1 re
Teacher » Cabinet, o 75
Biblical Treasury, 2 vol » in one, 1 35
Bickentclh'i Family Prayer», 1 00
Dean Alford"» “ " | oO
Life of General Beckwith, | oo
Flower of the Family, o 75
Warns» Cookery Book, o 75
The »ame at 30c. ami e 16
Tb* Gorilla Country, | oo
IHntninatcd Text B<>ok«, o 45

“ Birth-day Text», 0 45
Little Worn*, fix. AJcotte, 0 50
Little Men, '* “ o «5
Young Far Trader», o 90
Beeton's Bible Dictionary, 0 45
Boy»' Book of Trod*, (on the u»e of tool»,

1 Ac., Ac.,) | 50
Life of Lord Brougham, 0 60
Chamber'» Diciionarv, 3 25

" Information for the people, 2 «0
Maa on Ocean, the Wonder» of the fies, 1 00 
Holy Land, by Dr. Thomson, 2 00
Little Preacher, o «5
Territorial Manuel, o 60
Gates of Prayer, o 60
Gospel and Fruit», | oo
New Handbook of Illustration», -1 » 85
Harding's Family Bible with conconlnmre and

Bible Dictionary, well bound. 8 25
Pnnihon's Prodigal Son, 0 75
John Ploughmen, o 30
Feather» for Arrow», o 75
Gleaning among the Shear*, o 45
Bateman'» Served Melodies, 0 50
Tongue of Fite, Arthur, 0 45
Successful Merchant, Arthur, o 45

The altove sent free by m»il on receipt of price.
WESLETAN BOOK BOOM.

125 Oran ville Street HaUAx Z. t
ap *7.

BARDEN AND FLOWER
t by Mail to all part» of the Domxiow.

Our Chromo" Tux Little Floehtu,' a beauti
ful Parlor Picture 17x22 iucfiw, it sent ft* to ull 
who favor us with order» 11 die amount o4 five dol
ls*. Send lor » Catalogue, which we mail to all 
who wi»h.

Chase Brothers * Bowman,
hBRDeazx,

mch21 tlmos Oihuwa, Ontario.

THE eahuoriber wish* to engage a young man 
who thoroughly end ere land» tbe BAKING 

BUSINESS. Also offers for *le a lew choice 
BUILDING LOTS ; eiteale In th* heart of the 
lotara Towx, to proximity to the Spring Hill Coal 
Min*. A Wetieyan Chunk I» end* contract toe 
erect on, ne.r by. Taken altogether this locality 
present» eee ef the bwt betiding ill* for a large 
Island 4»*». that we have eeea in North America 
And cooatdaring iu exceeding valuable Coal depos
it»—few placw oe thi» continent, have fairer pro» 
pact» ahead, than Branro Hill Mix*

Addraea • PKTBK BABBkTT, 
ap 10 Spring Hill Mia*, Cumberland

gARKKB * ROBINSON.

WATER STREET, WINDSOR, M. 8.
Agents * Commission Merchants.

Ground Agent» far

Pianos, Cabinet Organa.
A large assort ment of

OABDTET ORGANS
of the newest and beet sty!*. Twwty-lve rper 
coat below manufacturer» prie*.
She* Music eooeuatiy arriving. Oden eollcitod.

Sewing Machin*», Knitting 
Machines,
Hull'» Improved

Treadle Machines.
All Goode sre warranted. Second bund Sewing 

Machine» sad Cebto* Organ» bought and exchang
ed. Consignment, end order, whetted rod prompt
ly attended to. BARKER A ROBINfiVN. 

Windsor, April 23, 1874. s 17

vv HOLESALE DRY GOODS WAKE- 
HOUSE.

ANDERSON, BILLING A OO.,
ring per steamer INDIA. Irom

Briisio,ARE receirlng per steamer INDIA, Irom Great 
Britain,

130 PACKAGES
STAPLE AND FANCY

Cà kL8,
Whieh will be trody for immediate iaapeetiou. 
a 20 Ware borna, lu t H3 Oraurffle St

TENDERS FOR PRINTING, Ac

SEALED TENDBBfiaddraeiad to the Secratary 
of Stale, Ottawa, and eodoned respectively, 

“ Tender, for Printing Peper," Tend era for Print 
ing" sod “ Tender, for Binding," will be received 
until noon of

Monday, the 11th day ef Mey next
Forth» perform»*ce during a term ef live yearn, 
from the first day of October next, of the following 
servie*.

I. Furnishing Printing Pup* for the printing ol 
the "" Canada Gaaeua," die fitata* and Orde.e in 
Coaecil, and lor pamphlet» aed other job» required 
by the «everal Department» ol the Government.

1. Printing the “ Croud* Oaxeft," th* Statu* 
and Order» in Council, rod other book», pamphlets, 
blank book», form», blank», and other printing re
quired by the several Department» of the Goveru-

3- Binding the Statute» end Orders in Council, 
and each other books or blank book», and aech oth
er binding, map ntouoting, Ac., ee may be require.I 
by the «mural Departments of lbs Government.

Blank Forme of Tend* nod Specification» will 
be furnished on application to the undersigned, on 
and after the *>* April testant

EDOUARD J. LANQKVIN,
Under Secretary of State.


